12 reasons why Xylan coatings
are specified for
so many dip/spin applications
®

Waterborne and
solvent-borne
formulations available

No heavy metals
(including chromium).
Complies with
European Union
“End-of-Life”
Directive

Outstanding
and uniform
torque/tension
control

Zinc-rich
sacrificial
coatings
available

Superb
resistance to high
temperatures,
corrosion and
the elements

Comes in
many colours
with good UV
resistance

Less recess/
head fill

Unsurpassed
resistance to
chemicals, all
auto fluids
Applies
to a wide range
of substrates

Userfriendly,
easy to
apply

T

here are many reasons to specify Xylan
coatings by Whitford. Just to mention a few:
superb resistance to abrasion, corrosion, temperature, chemicals and the elements; no heavy
metals; precise, uniform torque-tension control;
easy application to a wide variety of substrates;
less head fill; and access to a wide variety of
colours (including white and transparent).
That’s why both the automotive and construction industries worldwide have specified
Xylan coatings for years. Many other Xylan for-

Dry,
non-oily,
non-greasy

Resists
chipping,
flaking

mulations are available as well as those listed
here. If you do not see the problems you need
to solve mentioned above, call us. Chances are
we can solve them for you. For a more detailed
description of these remarkable coatings, please
see the back of this page.
For more information, please contact your
Whitford representative or the Whitford office
nearest you (the addresses of our four regional
headquarters are on the back). Or visit us on the
web at: www.whitfordww.com.
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Whitford’s Coatings, Explained
Xylan 5110: A waterborne, low-friction, dip-spin
coating for applications where a particularly
wide operating temperature range is required —
up to 260°C (500°F). Xylan 5110 is free of all
restricted heavy metals, and is available in a
range of colours (excluding light shades).
Typical applications include screws and threaded fasteners.
Xylan 5164: A solvent-borne, low-friction, dipspin coating with superior UV resistance. This
coating is often used to provide product identification as it is available in a wide range of
colours, including white. Xylan 5164 is free of all
restricted heavy metals. Typical applications
include wood screws and threaded fasteners.
Xylan 5230: A solvent-borne, controlled-friction
dip-spin coating that has been designed particularly for the automotive industry. It offers controlled torque tension coupled with extremely
good corrosion resistance and can withstand
240 hours salt-spray when applied over a phosphate pretreatment. This coating also has good
resistance to all automotive fuels, lubricants and
fluids. Xylan 5230 resists chipping and flaking
and is easy to apply. It is free of all restricted
heavy metals and is specified by a number of
automotive companies.
Xylan 5250: A solvent-borne dip-spin coating
with extremely good corrosion resistance and
good UV resistance. It is ideal for use in the
roofing and appliance industries where general
weathering resistance is required, and is avail-

able in a range of colours. Typical applications
include roofing fasteners, screws, stampings
and end-caps.
Xylan 5270: A solvent-borne dip-spin coating
with excellent corrosion resistance. Similar to
Xylan 5230, but without the low-friction properties. Xylan 5270 is available in a range of
colours, including white.
Xylan 5420: A waterborne, PTFE-containing dipspin coating with excellent corrosion resistance.
This coating can offer low friction and abrasion
resitance properties similar to Xylan 5230, but
also has improved corrosion resistance, as well
as being more environmentally friendly. Xylan
5420 is low in VOCs and is free of all restricted
heavy metals. Great for use on small fasteners
and hardware.
Xylan 5430: A new generation of protective
coatings for small fasteners and hardware.
Similar to Xylan 5420 (low VOCs), but with
improved UV protection.
Xylan 5611: A solvent-borne, zinc-rich coating
that gives sacrificial anodic protection against
corrosion. Xylan 5611 offers excellent corrosion
and abrasion resistance. It is available in a silver-grey colour, and can also be used as a
primer for other Xylan coatings. Xylan 5611 is
widely used in the roofing and appliance industries for the bulk application of items such as
threaded fasteners, screws, stampings and
end-caps.

How to contact the Whitford office nearest you
Asia-Pacific
Whitford Ltd.
22nd Floor, Oterprise Square
26 Nathan Road, Kowloon, Hong Kong
Tel: +852 2559-3833 • Fax: +852 2857-7911
Email: sales@whitfordww.com.hk

North America
Whitford Corporation
33 Sproul Road
Frazer, PA 19355
Tel: +1 (610) 296-3200 • Fax: +1 (610) 647-4849
Email: sales@whitfordww.com

Europe
Whitford Plastics Ltd.
10 Christleton Court, Manor Park
Runcorn, Cheshire, WA7 1ST, UK
Tel: +44 (0) 1928 571000 • Fax: +44 (0) 1928 571010
Email: sales@whitfordww.co.uk

South America
Whitford Comercio e Industria Ltda.
Avenida Sao Carlos 620, 1 Distrito Industrial
Americo Brasiliense, SP, CEP 14820-000, Brazil
Tel: +55 (16 ) 3392 6885 • Fax: +55 (16) 3392 6646
Email: sales@whitfordww.com.br
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